INJURIES:
- Medical evaluation
- Injury management
- Specialty referrals to various networks

PHYSICALS:
- Post Offer Physical
- Asbestos Physical
- Audio Physical
- DOT Physical
- Fit for Duty
- Hazmat Physical
- Physician Consult
- Respiratory Physical
- TB Consult
- IME/Disability Evaluation

DRUG SCREENING SERVICES
- 10 panel UDS
- 5 panel UDS
- BAT
- Blood Alcohol Level
- DOT UDS
- Hair Collection Only
- Hair Testing
- Instant 10 panel
- Instant 5 panel
- Saliva Testing
- UDS Collection Only

LABORATORY SERVICES
- Cholinesterase
- Glucose
- Hep A Titer
- Hep B Titer
- Hep C Titer
- MMR Titer
- Varicella Titer
- Iron
- Lead Blood Test
- Urinalysis
- Urine Heavy Metals
- Urine: Arsenic
- Urine: Cadmium
- Urine: Lead
- Urine: Mercury
- ZPP

VACCINATION ADMINISTERED:
- Flu Vaccine
- Hep A Vaccine
- Hep B Vaccine
- MMR Vaccine
- 1 and 2 Step TB Skin Test
- T-Dap Vaccine
- Varicella Vaccine

RADIOLOGY SERVICES:
- Full Service X-ray

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
- Audiometric w/ interpretation
- ECG w/ interpretation
- Lift Test (Push/Pull)
- PFT w/ interpretation
- Respiratory Fit Test
- Review of OSHA questionnaire

Mission Statement:
Our mission is to provide excellent care and customer service to all patients and clients in a professional environment.

Philosophy:
Our Philosophy is to promote a safe and healthy work environment to prevent injuries and improve the productivity of all workers. It is our goal to encourage open communication between physician, injured employees and employers to ensure the highest quality of care.

Southern Nevada
Occupational Health Center

4060 N. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Suite 101A
North Las Vegas, NV 89032
(on MLK between Alexander & Craig)

Ph 702.380.1712
Email: snohc@solexchange.com
www.snohc.com